
PROPOSAL FOR YOUR DARJEELING & GANGTOKTRIP 

 

RS.40,000 /- NET PER COUPLE 

 
 

TENTATIVE ITINERARY: 

Day01:  Pick up from NJP station / IXB airport & transfer to Darjeeling. Check-

in to your hotel & rest of the day free at leisure. Night halt 

at Darjeeling. 

 



Day 02:   Early Morning at 4.00 am visit Tiger hill (sunrise point over Mt. 

Khanchendzongna), on the way back visit Ghoom Monastery & 

Batasia Loop. After breakfast half day city tour covering Himalayan 

Mountaineering Institute, P.N. Zoological Park (closed on 

Thursday) Tenzing Rock, Tibetan Refugee Centre (closed on 

Sunday), Tea Garden (outer view), Pace Pagoda, Japanese Temple 

& Rope Way (Ticket Guest Own). Afternoon you can enjoy 

shopping by own. Night halt at Darjeeling. 

 

Day 03:   After breakfast drive to Gangtok. Check-in to your hotel & rest of 

the day free at leisure or you can enjoy shopping by own. Night halt 

at Gangtok. 

 



 

Day 04: This Morning start for a half day trip to Tsomgo lake (12400ft), 

which is only 32kms from Gangtok City, the lake is almost about 

1Km long & 15 mtrs deep. The lake is considered sacred by the local 

people, Further 12Kms visit the Baba Harvajan Singh 

Mandir. Afternoon back to the hotel. Night halt at Gangtok 

 

 

Day 05:  Morning free for packing & personal activities. After breakfast 

Check out from hotel and transfer to NJP railway station / IXB 

airport for your onward journey. 

 



 

INCLUSIONS: 

 Cost based on Minimum 02 Adult Travelling. 

 Accommodation on Double Sharing Basis for 02 Nights in Darjeeling & 02 

Nights in Gangtok. 

 04 Breakfasts will be provided in Hotel as per hotel fixed menu basis.  

 Exclusive  Vehicle for transfers & sight seeing. Vehicle will be available as 

per itinerary only. 

 All hotel taxes etc.  

EXCLUSIONS:  

 
 Any Air Fare/Train fare/Helicopter fare. 

 Additional Meal & En route Meal 

 Personal Expenses (Laundry, Telephone,Room Heater, Tips, Mineral water, 

Soft drinks,Hard drinks, Extra Rafting, Cable car Ride,Boating & Toy 

Train etc.) 

 Additional sight seeing or extra usage of vehicle, other than mentioned in 

Above itinerary. 

 Guide charges,Camera Fees & Entree Fees. 

 If any cost arising due to natural calamities like, landslides, road blockage, 

political disturbances, etc. (to be borne by the client, which is directly 

payable on the spot). 

 Any increase in fuel price, Taxes package cost will be increase, which may 

come into effect prior to departure. 

 Insurance & GST. 

 Anything which is not include in the  Package Cost  


